
a large, part in shaping t.he probationers, and 
many a, graduate 'owes, her. ideal of  ;vrha.t  a. nurse 
sh,ould Fe to ":staff " who helped her, over, 
many difficult places in  $hoee, new and .bewilder- 
ing  first days in hospi.tal, th+.:kind, thoughtful, 
helpful .woman; who,  whi1.e rigorous in her de- 
mands'  that wolrk  sholuld be :weIl, tharoaghly, and 
punctually p'erformed, t,empered justice with 
mercy,' irid  remymbered, tlie. ' time wheh the 
troublesand  difficultiesofthenew pro.wereher'ow11. 

And the ,probationers,-wha,t of their influ- 
ence? . I t  must always .be remembered that it is 
from the new pro. that  the public, and may be 

' the press. als.o, obtain their views of hospitals. I t  
is she who  fills sheets 6.f: paper wit,h her opinions 
of th'e  hotspital which are eb tered  right and left 
amongst her  friends  and relations, and though she 
&y be l' only the new  pro.'' in .the-hX%pital, her 
dictum5 crude  and immature a.s it oEten is, &en 
read by ' loving eyes, and  treamred by 1,oving 
hands, h q  a force which th,e wise  will estimate 
as one to be reckoned with. 

But, after all, the weight of influence is utn- 
doub,tedly in  the hands of the  graduate nurs,e,  who, 
,working on her. olwn responsibility, represents hm 
professioa to +he pub,li.c .at large; and brihgs it 
either  into good or evil repute in the eyes of the 
wodd. ' ' 

Sa far we h,ave spoken, only of the i,nd.ividuai 
influenca of the n,urse. If it is great in this rela- 
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tion, h.ow much greater m,us! it  be if She.,jcins 
hands Jiith others. m e r e  are 'many things which 
she desires for the  better olrganizatioa 0.f hqr 
professio7n3 folr. the welfare of the sick,  evils  wh,ich 
geed to  be remedied, weak  porints  which need 
strengtheiing.  These. come directly un.der her 
notice; she can  put  her finger on  the weak spot, 
but alone she is powerless t6 effec.t  refosm,s. She 
must join hand in  hand with others if she would 
become a force ina public a,ffairs, and this done, 
'rione will be. able  to resist her legitimlate demands. 
S& muit associate herself aIs,o not Only 'with 
memnbers  of .her 'QWD calling, but with ather 
wolmen, workers in various professioas, remember- 
ing.that  the interests .of one are the interests of all 
and  that together they stand or fall. 

No one can have atten.ded the Nursing C%-, 
gresq in America, o,r read the, nursing papers of 
various European countries with,out realising that 
in Europe, a.s in the Xew W*dd also$, the views 
of the NURSING RECORD and  the American 
Journal of Nursing, which are  identical in their 
aims, are  being read and assimilated, or without ' 

recognizing how largely these two journals are in- 
fluencing the  future. We have nothing buk cm- 
gratulations to express on the progress made  dur- 
the last year in the c,onscientious conviction otf 
nurses on nmtters, of deep p!olfessicmal moment, 
and our '  last words for 1901 'are words of hope 
for the future. 
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In P+Q-grerjE(ive Of Scientif3.c Research you cannot afford to have old-fashioned Extrhcts 
of &%at foist,ed upon' you. 

THREE IMPORTANT QUESTIONS :- 

.AL.EXAND.RA h .  * HOIS'PITAL, 
',' ' FOR, CHZLbREN ' 'WITH HIP DISEASE, 

.QU.]EE;'N SQUARE, IBLOOMSIBURY. 
Receives Patients  'from' all parts. ' Provides for a class of terribly 'afflicted little  ones mostly 
iseligible for General Hospitals. Beds, 68.' New Subscriptions,  Donations  and  Legaciesurgently 
needed for the  support bf this unendowed charity. Bankers-Messrs. HOARE, Fleet  Street, 
Messrs. I?RUMMOND, Charirig Cross, 
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